Effects of wheat antioxidants on oxygen diffusion-concentration products in liposomes and mRNA levels of HMG-CoA reductase and cholesterol 7alpha-hydroxylase in primary rat hepatocytes.
Three wheat antioxidant fractions were investigated for their potential effects on oxygen diffusion-concentration products in liposomes prepared with egg yolk phosphatidycholine (yolk PC) and rat liver PC (liver PC), using the electron spin resonance (ESR) oximetry method with 2,2'-azobis(2-aminopropane) dihydrochloride (AAPH) and 2,2'-azobis(2,4-dimethylvaleronitrile) (AMVN) as radical generators. Both water-soluble wheat antioxidant (WWA) and the second lipophilic antioxidant (LWA2) fractions were able to inhibit oxygen diffusion-concentration product induced by either AAPH or AMVN. The first lipophilic wheat antioxidant (LWA1) fraction only showed antioxidant activity in yolk PC liposomes with AAPH as the radical initiator but had pro-oxidant activity under other testing conditions. Both liposome composition and radical initiator altered the antioxidative properties of WWA, LWA1, and LWA2. WWA also showed the strongest DPPH(*) scavenging capacity on a per grain weight basis. HPLC analysis showed that WWA had a much higher level of total phenolic acids, which may partially explain their antioxidant properties. In addition, wheat antioxidants significantly down-regulated the mRNA of HMG-CoA reductase, the key enzyme for cholesterol biosynthesis, and up-regulated the mRNA of cholesterol 7alpha-hydroxylase (CYP7A1), the key enzyme for cholesterol metabolism, in primary rat hepatocytes. These data indicated the potential of wheat antioxidants in reducing the risk of atherosclerosis through multimechanisms.